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CASTLE THUNOER.-We suppose
there is hardly any prison in the
whole country, mote notorious from
the events of the last few years, than
Castle Thunder, in this city. It has
been used siuce the first year of the
war as a military prison for the con¬
finement of evil doers of all kinds and
grades, by the Confederate authori¬
ties, up to thc evacuation, and by the
Federal authorities since that time.

It may bc a matter of surprise this
morning, to some of our readers, to
know that this veteran old head¬
quarters of crime and guilt is this day
to be vacated as a prison, and to be
turned over to its owner, Mr. John
H. Greanor, of this city. We are
sure he will hardly recognize his own
property. What tales of horror could
be told, if its silent walls could tell
all that has transpired within their
limits. That other famous abode, the
Libby prison, has been fitted np, and
will hereafter bo used as the general
military prison in this city. All the
prisoners in Castle Thunder will be
transferred to their new home to-day.

[Richmond Enquirer, 12f7».

IMMIGRATION. -The Commissioner
of Immigration, at Washington, has
published, in pamphlet form, the laws
and instructions relating to the sub¬
ject of immigration, in English,
French aud German, for distribution
in Europe. We extract some of the
questions propounded ii it to thc
several State governments:

1. What class of unskilled laborers
aro most required iu your State ano
neighborhood at the present time,
and tho average wages paid for tin
same?

2. What kind of mechanics or ar
tisans aro certain of employment, an<
the average wages of tho same ?

3. What moans, either by legisla
íive action or private enterprise, hov«
been established to secure the ad
vantages arising from the settlemen
of immigrants in your midst ?
Thc object is to furnish those abor,

to emigrate such information ns ma;
direct them to the localities when
this labor is most in demand.

[ (/ol' Isboro .Yen/s.
- --*.-.

I The collector ofthe internal revenu
at Louisville, (Ky..) by instruction
from Washington, is rigorously on
forcing the Jaw requiring stamps upon
dray tickets, coal tickets and otho
receipts for Lue delivery of propertyHe has also seized tho stock of am
closed a segar manufactory for fa1;
returns of goods made and sold,.''"11,
for improperly keeping the re/111
books.

Missouri claims $4,<>00,^v*, °f t!"
United States, as heir* the
expended by her forano Government

Princess Anno Murat has resignedherself to a rich young duke, the list
having been exhausted among the
heirs of crowns. Tho Emperor Napo¬leon, who cherishes a high regard for
her, has endowed her some three
millions. Her mother was a Miss
Frazer, of Charleston, S. G., cousin
of the wife of Dr. Simms, and on her
father's side is a Bonaparte Princess,the right divine being grand-daughterof the King of Naples, whose wife
was a sister of Napoleon I. Princess
Amie's husband is the Duke de Mon-
ehy. Princess of Poix, grandee of
Spain, and by birth a grand cross of
the order of Malta. He is twenty-four years old-a little younger than
she-and his income is $75,000 per
vear. The bridal presents had already
cost $124,000.
The New York Tribune, looking at

home, says :

To-day a black man is not allowed
a license to drive his own horse and
cart, and work for such as choose to
employ him, right here in New York.
He has had a hard straggle for the
right to ride in our city horse cars,
paying his fare like other people, and
has barely secured it, if it be. secured,
after years of insult and outrage. If
a black builder were this day to take
a contract to erect a house or store
for some one who chose to employhim, and should employ black carpen¬
ters and masons on the job, we believe
they would be stoned off it before the
week's end.

From the Concord (New Hamp¬
shire) Patriot, we are pleased to be
able to record that General Pierce
lias so far recovered from his late
dangerous sickness that he was able
to attend morning service at St.
Paul's, in that city, on Sunday last,
when he wa«; received into the com¬
munion of tho Episcopal church.
The subscription for the purpose

of building a cathedrial to the mem¬
ory of Bishops Polk, Otey and other
Confederate dead, appears to be fill¬
ing up rapidly. The rector of St.
Lazaras' Church, Memphis, who sug¬
gested tlie appropriate mode of re¬
spect, acknowledges the receipt of
$7,000 in thc period of two days.

"Bolly," a leading gambler in
Cincinnati, distinguished himself the
other day, by escorting a crowd of
shoeless refugees from North Carolina
to a shoe store, covering their feet
with leather and paying tho bill.
A Committee of the Mississippi

Legislature have reported against
passing the Constitutional Amend¬
ment, not for any objection to the
first, but to the second clause of said
amendment.

Several negro lobby delegates are
. to be sent to Wasiflfcgton, at an ex-

pense of $10,000 each to their con¬
stituents. These funds are to pay

i the delegates' expenses in presenting
i their clainii: to Congress.

We learn from the Huntsville
1 (Alabama) Advocale, that all the pro

porty of C. C. Clay. Junior, now n
prisoner, has been put in process ol

I confiscation by tho United States
District Attorney.
Tho Louisiana Legislature has; elected, as United States Senators.

RandalHuntand Judge HenryBoy^
J ol' Alexandria, who, before the 'A '

was ¡i United States Judge '*

Western District of Louisi'" '

F rpi T.T , /authorizedThe Ne.' Orleans lier .,,s, , enev will soonto announce that an,' .
*

, , . v to accept oro-be opened m unit - j... , r
1 1

? i- e ., planters for a cor-positions from ^4fcic immigraBt
0 Hindoos or,,

TXT;IIÍ .
( hase Barney. ReginaldVYIUIn>. and Bentham Fabian haven ^nau£dicted in the united Statesr p?rtm Now York f( >r defrauding the

. I nited States.
1 A piety of Yale students had toanswer'or unhanging and carryingoff two lundred gates in New Haven,the other evening.
s Bard I. Young, theoriginal 'Simont Suggs,' üied in TaTJapoosa County, a
. I few dayssgo, aged seventy years.

\

BIBLES KM TESTAMENTS.
HAVING received tho appointment of

Depository Agent for the American
Bible Society: the subscriber informs Iiis
friends and tho ^publi that they can bo
supplied with nil of tho Society's publica¬tions, at NEW YOBS PRICES.

Destitute Sunday Schools and individuals
who cannot pay full prices, shall receive,
special favor on application to

RIAL NORTH,Depository Agent American
Dec 15 -2 Bible Society.

Commission and Forwarding-Agency
THE undersigned will continue the busi¬

ness of COMMISSION and FORWARD¬
ING AGENT, and will give his attention to
the sale, storing or-forwarding of Cotton,Country Produce a.id Merchandize gene¬rally. Can always be found at tho corner
of Assembly aud Lady streets.

J. L. LUMSDEN.REFERENCES.-H. T. Peake; Esq., Charles¬
ton, S. C.; Hon. T. C. Perrin, Abbeville, 8.
C.; Moses H. Griuuoll, New York; Rufus
M. Johnston, Columbia, S. C. Dec 12 6

SPARTANBURG

BY request of the Trustees
of tiiia institution, it is at pre¬sent under the supervision of
the Faculty of Wofford College.The andersigned, with Pro.f.
DcPRE and such assistant

teachers as may be necessary, will give in¬
struction at tho Tómale Colloge.The next session will begin on tho 2d
MONDAY in January, 18G6. Tuition, in¬
cluding contingent fee, $50 per year; Mu¬
sic, including use of instrument, $45 per
year; French, $3D; Board, about $12 per
month.

Tuition and Board arc reckoned in
specie, but payable in paper currency.Tho course of studies is liberal and ex¬
tended, including Ancient Language« and
instruction in Vocal Music, for which no
citra charge is »»de. A. M. SHIPP,
Dec 7 thin Ptesidant Wofford College.

Wofford College,
SPARTANBÜRG C. H., S. C.

THE next session will begin
on tiio SECOND MONDAY in
Jantary, I860.- In addition to
regular students, those who
may desire to pursue select
studies will be received puto

tho institution.
A Preparatory 8chool is also kept in the

College, under the supervision or tho Fa¬
culty. Tuition, including contingent fee,
$54 per year. Board about $12 per month.
Tuition and Board are reckoned inTspecie,
but pavablo in paper currency.

A. M. SHIPP,
Hac 1 Um Prasidf* Wajbrd College.
KEROSENE LAlrÍPS, &C

OPENED THIS DAY, a new and beauti¬
ful assortment of KEROSENE LAMPS,

for Stores, Parlors, Halls anl Chambers.
ALSO, '

KEROSENE OIL, WICKS, CHIMNIES,
SHADES, Ac. W. B. STANLEY,
Dec 2 Corner Plate aixl <*ate* ate.

Commission Agent.
WA, HARRIS, Agent (o Purchase or

. Sell Real Estate. Primpt attention
given to anv business entrusted to his
care. Office," for the presort, at his resi¬
dence, corner Gervais and Bull streets.
Columbia. S. C._gee. 3

P.V.ÁT. ESTATE FOB SALE.
ÍOFFER for salo several ^-'Sfbl(: tracta

of OAK and HICKORY''-T108' situated
in Dickens District, on tT. hnu °* railroad
and around Walhalla (.Ai"°. «onie highly
improved Grain a-' Letton LANDS, in
Fairfield District scated near the Colum¬
bia and Cha.-"1": B«Jr?»gi Together
with several, ?Pent>r PLANTATIONS, in
Richland Pf*f*f» ''ii'' ",f wllK'h l» ^T?ded
on one , y barleston and Colum¬
bia i.,-''oad. For particulars, apply to3 t W. A. HARRIS. Agent.

THE

Underwriters' Agency
OF NEW YORK,

CASH ASSETS,

Three Million Dollars
Issue Policies of

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
Made payable in Gold or Current. ;.

Negotiable and Bankable

CERTIFICATES OF INSURANCE
Are issued by thia Association.

H. E. NICHOLS, Agent,Corner Assomblf and Washington St».,Deo 5 Imo Columbia, S, C.

If youWant a Comfortable and Con¬
venient Residence for your Family,

?
i

ÉÜ| THE above is located near the Char-" * lotto Itailroad Depot. The building isdivided into nine comfortable rooms, with
a piazza on all sides, and every conve¬nience in tho house a family could desire.
On the premises are lino out-buildings,such as Kitchens, Servants' Rooms, Sta¬bles, Carriage House, &c;
Tho ground attached consists of St acres

LAND, suitable for pasture and growing ofall kinds of grain; tine Vegetable Carden,Orchard, Ac.
For terms, apnlv at the Auction Roora ofMessrs. LEVIN A PEIXOTTO, corner ofAssembly and Plain streets. Dec 14

mm. wm.
FOR

WORKINGMEN AND LABORERS.
PCAA HEAVY GEORGIA KERSEYfJV/U JAC.J1TS-$2.00.
500 Heavy BLUE COTTONADE JACK¬ETS-$1.75.
500 pairs Heavv GEORGIA KERSEYPANTS-$2.00.
500 pairs Blue Cottonade Pants-$1.25.1,000 Brown Homespun Shirts-$1.00.The above goods aro worthy thc atten¬tion of planters.

A. L. SOLOMON,Commission Merchant,Second door above Shiver House,Dec 12 G On Plain street.

FROM

Columbia to Charleston.

THE NEW and FIRST-CLASS LIGHT
DRAFT STEAMER GEORGE is now

prepared to make engagements to takeFreight from Granby Landing to Charles¬
ton. All goods forwarded by this line will
be insured, if desired. Also, forwarded toNew York, and advances made upon tho
same, if required.Dec 14 imo A. L. SOLOMON, Agent.jta~ Tho Abbeville Banner, NewberryHerald, Anderson Intelligences and ChesterStandard will pubUsh the above for two
weeks, and send bills to this office.

Just Received from New York
AND FOR SALE AT

L. C. CLARKE'S,
WASHINGTON STREET,

ALARGE and fashionable assortment of
ORNAMENTS and TRIMMINGS forLadies' Dresses and Cloaks, consisting of

Bugles, Butterflies, Drops, Fancy Cords
aaa Buttons, of every description knd size;;Breakfast Shawls, Central Park Hoods, In¬
fant's Socks, Ladies' Fancy Neck-Ties,Ladies' Fancy Neck-Ties, with fringe, DressElevators, Belt Buckles and Clasps, Silkand Leather Belts, Belting Ribbons of allcolors and widths, Velvet Ribbon of allwidths. Ladies' Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs,Traveling Bags, Ladies' EmbroideredHandkerchiefs, Ladies' L. C. Handker¬chiefs, Gent's L. C. Handkerchief, Gent'sSilk Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Gloves andGauntlets. Gent's Buck Gloves, Skirt Braidof all colors, Coat Bindings, BalmoralSkirts, a large assortment of Hoop Skirts,Ladies", Gent's, Youth's and Misses' UnderVests, Ladies' Flannel Skirts, Ladies'large Double Shawls; a fine assortment ofPerfumeries, Brown Windsor Soap. Tooth
Soap, Toilet Powder, Boxes and Puffs, HairBrushe s and Combs, Nail Brushes; a fine
assortment of Dress Goods, at greatlyreduced prices Del.aines, Black and Col'dAlpacas, Merino's, Calicoes, Ac; KlaekCloth and Cassimeres. Fancy Cassimeres,Blankets. Umbrellas, Blue Shirtings, Pa-

Eor Cambric, Linen, Black and Colored
'ress Silks. Marcelino Silk. Ac. Dec fi

Partnership Notice.
"1ÏTE, tho undersigned, have fer,ne.I a
Tv limited partnership for thc transac¬tion of MERCANTILE BUSINESS,in ¡ho

city of Columbia, for tho period of iivo
years from this date, (unless sooner di ter-
mined by death or by mutual consent.)The name of the firin is A. C. DAVIS.John English, the special^ partner, fur¬
nishes si\ thousand dellar.-, in cash; A. C.Davis, the general partner, furnishes bis
time, labor and skill.

JOHN ENGLISH.
N -y 2C mG_A. C. DAVIS.

For Sale,
(WIMBIA CITY PROPERTY.
THF. undersigned is authorized to sell a?umber of HOUSES and J. ï/rs. situ¬ated in various portions of th? city. .Vomis tlie time f,<r capitalists. They may betroatod for on advantageous terms, if ap¬plied for noon to W. A. HARRIS.Nov 28 $12

SOUTHEDMUTUAL
no mri? rmiiDiviLIFE

[ESTABLISHED 1S-19.]
.AI.$212,000

Hon. VT. F. PESAUSSURE.President.
Dr. JOHN FISHER.Trcasnrer.F. W. MeMASTElt.Actuary.
rritHÄ t'um»»»7 has paid for losses to theI widows and orphans of the South near
$400,00*. Tts fates arc low and profitsregularly returned to tho insurers. For
further information and policies of insur¬
ance, apply to the Actuary, No. 5 Law
Hange, Columbia, S. C. Dec 9 Imo*

FIRE A\D LIFE INSURANCE,
H. a. jriCHOLS, Agent,

I¡10R the following FIRST CLASS COM-! PANLES:
Th« "Underwriter's Agency," tho "Intcr-

Vuonal," tkm "Metropolitan," tho "Conti¬nental," ta» "Security." tho "Home," the'ColuùsM»," the "Washington," the "Ful¬ton," the "Croton," all of tho city of NewTorte. th» "Putaawa" and tho "New Eng¬land," of WaiUfcid, Conn.; tho "Homo,"of New Havan Coun.; the "Home" andtho "Soutaraa, Insurance and Trust Com¬
pany," mt Tail aaa nub Ga.; the "Albemarle,"of Tiraahate, and the "Gulf State," of Flo¬rid». Alan, tia» "Globs Life InsuranceCompaany," of Wow York; the "Now EnglandMutual, of Bostoa; tho "North Carohna
Mutual," of Bttleigk, aud the "Accidental,"of Naar York, insuring against accidents ofall kinds. The whole possossing an aggre¬gate oapitel of of«

S2&,000,000.
Risks tate» on Cotton OF Morchandizo intransita froan mmj point to any point on

reasonable teran».
ALL LOWSPROMPTLY ADJUSTED.Oflae at Sr. Hussung's house, corner of

AasemUy and Washington streets, Colum¬
bi», C._ _Aug IS j&m

T. W. Radcliffe,
AT THE

(Formerly at the Corner of lîieliardson andPlain Streets; 7iow at the Corner of Pen¬dleton and Assembly streets-his dwelling,)OFFERS every article in Iiis linc, viz:
WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS, PIS¬TOLS, POWDER, SHOT. CAPS, CAR¬TRIDGES for Smith's and Wesson's Pis¬tols; KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS;Spectacles-to suit all ages; Gold Pens-tho bestassortment ever brought to this place;Fishing Tackle, new and fresh-selected bymyrelf ; Hair and Tooth Brushes, Combs,Walking Canes and everything usuallykept in our lino of business.

I will also receive from abroad every arti¬cle of MERCHANDIZE that may be con¬signed to nie, for which I wiil make monthlyor quarterly returns-soliciting a share of
patronage.
Watches and Clocks carcfullv repaired byexperienced workmen. Jewelry repaired.Rings mado to order. Engraving neatlyexecuted.
Tho highest rates paid for old Gold andSilver, and all of the above goods named

will ba «old at the lowest prices. NovS>

Kay & Hewetson,
Architects and Civil Engineers.
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS attended to

in South and North Carolina.
Working drawings, plans, specifications,and all necessary details promptly fur¬nished.

JOHN A. EAT. RALPH E. B. HEWETSOX
Sept 20 f
JOHM TFC. A.Y.

CITY SURVEYOR.
OFFICE at residence, in rear of thePresbyterian Church. Columbia, S. C.ggSopt 20_t_
Brass Foii'idry,rilliE subscriber, thankful for past p:.-1. trouage, w mid inform lu's friends andthe public that lie is still prepared to fur¬nish all Uri.ls of BRASS CASTING in ftworkmanlike manner and with despatch.KI (BEitT MCDOUGAL,.inly ;il ¡ii Gadsden, near Washington .s:

TUBMAN UNIVERSITY,
Greenville, S. C.

rilliE EXERCISES of this InstitutionL will bo resumed on the 15th of Feb¬
ruary next.
For Circular giving further information,application n;;iv he made to

I'uor. J No. J'. LANNEATJ,Oct 21 Cl Secret arr of Faculty.*Charleston Courier, Augusta Chronicle ASentinel, Edgefield Advertiser, NewberryHerald, and Yorkvillo Enquirer, jileasecopy until tho 15th ofJanuary, and forwardbifls to th* Secretar/of Faculty, Greenville.


